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do. It is not likely that Senator Hill
who has already been Governor andtcltorj) I aoy to Take

asy to Operate

Thirty Thousand Victims. f
The Secretary of State has received

a report from the United States Minis-
ter at Tokio in regard to the recent ti-

dal wave disaster in Japan which
ciused the death of SO, 000 people and
left twice that number homeless and
starving. It occurred on the evening
of June 13th last, the northern littorrl
of the Island of Hondo for a distance
of nearly 200 miles being submergtd
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POLITICS IX NEW YOltK.

Tammany Postpones Its Pro- -

posdd Katiiicatioii

AT THE BEHEST OF SENATOK HILL- -

Authorithe Statement of New York Democ

racy Po itiou Expected After the fleet
Inz of the State Committee July 28

To Bolt the Platform but Not the
Nominees Republican Hopeful

or Heavy Qalns from Disaf-

fected Democrat.
m ,rftKW iork., j uiv. --a. wuiei- reurus

in both political camps in this city just
now. Both are playing a waiting
game. The atmosphere at the T.exa- -

quarters of the Republican State Com- -

iniiiee in iue rum Aveuuo uoiei was u sioinacn auu uoweis greauy mvigor-no- t
surcharged with anything partic- - ate the system. Regular size 25c. per

Sold by O. M. Rovster, Drug- -nUrlv rnWv todv. Chairman

knows the

content !rt the Rothl
child. She
reaches the fg
has ul: the rlirresponsible!,
maternity. .r.nappxnts n4TTnsmd or t--.i r

health of the child depends on the wCf
f the mother, both before and after Ur?

rieredity is strong, and it is every -- .
doty to jrive her children the best pcsv
chance M Ufe. Nothing that she ecuI4?
sibly give thetn can be as valuable aa heii--v

Wealth cannot be enjoyed without fcetX
Nothing can be enjoyed without Luis'
Health U life.1 People who arc net HjS
are only half alive. The child trbo !ts4
out with robuit body and vigorotm,
health, has everything; to be thankfuj faand nothing to be afraid of. Yea e- -
expect snch a child to spring froo Wn
saa sickly taotheT. 'Most all of woc
weakness and partfcnlajly the wetkte
that most strongly influences the healti efchildren, comes from scone derange taeat
disease of, the distinctly feminine cm

'AH snch trotibre is as unnecessary u it klurribly distressing. --Dr. Pierce's PiroriJ
, Prescription ;wiU core all troubles of tv.
nature; ; There Is no gness-wor-k about ttb

-- Statement, 'aswl there : is no oualificitL.
Tbe Favorite Prescription ,r

shooU h
used promptly and Persistently uata xh; symptoms entirely disappear. In ererr
case, it restores perfect health and strescj
and assists in the healthful and regaUrt?.
foroancesoall trtn,7l':i,fygLhK.
refuI37y evlffoman CUriug the essij
period of gestation. It give? jtrrogiati

! all the organs ! involved, liisens the pia
and yian ger of childbirth; and inturts th
iejtJth of both smother and; child. !

iff you'eare to know' all about the "Fwert' Prescription. aad to read the testimony of kt
drads of grateful women, send at ooe-cf- nt susa
to cover cost of mailing 0?, and rtcriTe tm ior Dr. Ptetccs common senae Mek&!2ij 1008 pages, profusely iUntrtteL

Address, World' inapenaarr aiecucsi i
Horn, No. 66j Main Street, Dualo, N. Y.
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Corn
is a vigorous -- feeder and i.
spends well to liberal fcrtilizat

tion. On corn lands the jieJJ
increases and the soil improves
if properly treated with f&
tilizers containing hot under

j actual ,

Potash
9 -

A trial of this plan costs .be-

little' and is sure to lozip
profitable culture.

Our pamphlets are not adverttsiBg cLTn'irt lesaH
ingr pecia fertilizers, but are pricticl worki"?OJt
inu latest researches on the subject of fenjlimra,ia4
ar really hejpful to farmer. They are fccut kaU
the isKlrg

GERMAN KALI WORKS, J
3NassaaSt.,NrwYrt.!
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Iio Cheapest.
Well When You Want

THE BEOT GRADE
OF

Job Printing
AT- -

LOV7EGT PRICES,
Send us your order it per-hap- s

will euro jou monej
and we guarantee to farnhl
you as FJNE WORK m
done anywhere Call
see samples9 or send us your
orders by mail. This Is do

idle tale we mean what
say wo will furnish yov

THE DE0T. WORK
AT- -

THE LOIVEGT-PHICES- .

Addrccs

niCKanv pniiiTiNsco.

Hickory, N. C

to whom the Governorship would be
no additional bonorr

The other aspi rants for the Guber-
natorial nomination are looking after
their fences. The active ones are Ja-
cob A. Cantor, who has explained him-
self as "unalterably opposed to Bryan
and SewaH;" J. B. Stanchfield, who is
riding on the waves of the Chicago
idea, with t hopes of landing in the
place he covets, and Mayor John Boyd
Thacher, of Albany, who, although
an uncompromising Found money ad
vocate, lias not bolted or taken any
other radical steps since the conven-
tion. Washington Post.

Free Pills.
Spnd vnnr flddrpiss H P. Ruction
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample

box of Dr. KingV 'ew Life Pills. A

These pills are easy in action and are
rvarf irn Irlv pffArtiv in t.Via rn r nf

I uonstipation ana sicx headache. For
1 ri.. r i- - r.Ki v. 1
I iuauuia auu iii ci iiuuuirs 111c v licit
I been proved invaluable. They are
guaranteed 10 oe peneciiy tree rrom
r "ZzZLXZz rr7r7 7.

en Dy theu action, but by giving tone

,

. .

Nine Daujrhtert la Day.
Leonard ! Hartinan. a woalthv nn

tractor of Dubuque, la., is very fond
of children. He has eleven of his own
all bovs. He has often exnressfld t.h
wish that he might have a daughter or
t WCi. fljlfl VPS tTl A.V flA nrnn?ww1 ntna
His brother's widow, Mrs. Crescentia
Hartman, arrived on the Spaarndam
on Sunday with nine of the prettiest
frauleins who ever saw Ellis Island, so
A.l A 1 11 9 j mlue peopie mere sam. me youngest
is 8 and the eldest is 14 years old.

When Mr. Hartman, who came from
Dubuque to meet his brocher's family
saw the little ones and learned that
there was some doubt about his sister--
in-la- w being admitted with so many
little mouths to care for, he stepped
up and Said :

"I'll take care of those girls. They
will almost match my boys. I've got
eleven of them out West, and they
want some subduing influence. Just
furnish the 'outfit' with tickets and I'll
adopt the whole lot."

Mr. Hartman produced the evidence
that he was able to care for the srirls
and Dr. tenner allowed them to land.
The Hartmans all left last night oh a
late train for Dubuque. Mr. Hartman
ii a widower: New York Sun.

Last summer;one!of our irrnnrl chil
dren was sick with a severe bowpl
trouble. Our doctor's remedies had
failed, them we tried Chamhi-TiTi- a

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which gave very speedy relief. Weregard it as the best md . . a

on the market for bowel complaints.
iurs. r. ur. uregory, tTedenckstotrn,
Mo. This certainlv is th hst moi;.
cine ever nut on the markpt for Hvn.tery, summer complaint, colic and chol-
era infantum in children. npvpp
fn t iw , jTn u"
in reasonable time and the plain print- -

recnons are ioiiowea. Many
mothers have expressed their sincereiTToll

Naturalized It oo.
(Kana City World.)

2fed Riordan, 90 years of aire, was
granted his first naturalization papers
by United States CommisinT.
chols yesterday. Riordan has lived in
this country 70 years, having come
from --Ireland when. 20 years' old Tn
the civil war he servtl in thti i.
Missouri Volunteers
John F. Philips, now United Stat
District Jtidsre. He is
tall and is remarkably well nrescrvpH
for the one of his advanced At
present he isf living ac the Soldier's
Home in Leavenworth.

Rheumatism, which is can?vl hpn
acid in the blood, is cured by the use
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, External treat- -
Itianf la rs rtTtit TT.-.AI- I 11

thoroughly cleansed of all iranurities
V8 usle&s to expect the cure of any

mseaiie - "t cured others, will cureyou.

Troabled With Eczema.

"I have been troubled with eczema
for tivo years and could not get any
thing to do me any good until a friend
told me to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
began taking it a little over a year
ago, and after I had taken the first
Ikrttle I could pee it was helninsr m

have now taken a number of bottles
of Hood's Sarsaparilla and I atn : welLv

In the vicinity of Boquet, West--
SSySS? lSS:'' ahnott one canyou care a lame back or
stifi neck. They dampen a peeeof
flannel with Chamberlain's Pain Balmaaa DlDa 11 oa the atlectea parts acJ
lB oao or tWo 4s troub has

--f tnrun'svt 'I'Ha ci.,
promptly cure a pain la tho sidoor chest. Mr. E. IL Frye, a promin- -

speaKs very
1 111 Tvrk-- -

ui - mmm av

njendauons have had much to do with

Are features peculiar to Ilood's Pills. Small la
size, tasteless, eOcieat, thorough. As one nan

Tl
sall: You never know ya
hare taken a pni till it is all
oyer." 25c C I. Flood & Co.,
Proprietors, LowelL Mass.
The only pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla,

M'KINLEY DOES NOT EXPECT TO TAKE
THE STUMP.

The Major Says He Knows Very Little f.Mr.
Bryan They Were Not Together in Con-2r- e

He ha no Summer Vacation
in Prospect.

Oikvkland, July 21 Maj. McKiu-Ie- y

talked briefly this afternoon about
the coming campaign, and briefly out-
lined his plans. He said: "Through
the heat of the campaign I will iassthe time quietly with my wife in our
home at Canton. At first we intended
to take a summer vacation but have
reconsidered the matter. My mail is
becoming-large- r daily, and it must re-
ceive proper attention."

"In the event of Bryan's pursuing
an aggressive campaign, and carrying
the fight into the enemy's camp, will
you take the stump?"

"That is a hard question to answer,
but 1 will say that such a course on
my part is hardly probable, although
one cannot now forecast just what will
come up to upset present calculations.

"I do not expect to make many
speeches from now on. There are a
few addresses that have been promised
but outside of these I will only sneak
informally on occasions when it is nec
essary.

"With the exception of running
down to Alliance to attend the com
mencement exercises at Mount Union
College for a half day, I will be in
Cleveland for three or four days this
week, as the guest of Mr. Hanna. My
only object in coming here was to at-
tend the centennial."

"In what light do you view your op-
ponent for Presidential honors?''

"Well, to be frank, I hardly know
Mr. Bryan, outside of what I have
read in the newspapers. Of course, I
have met him, but only casually and
really could not conscienciouslv form
any opiniou until I had come into
more personal contact with him. The
impression has got abroad that he
served in congress with me, but that
is a mistake. Mr. Bryan has the rep-
utation of being an eloquent, forcible,
and aggressive talker, but outside of
that I hardly know anything about
him. Washington Post.

Your Boy Wont Live m Month,
So Mr. Gilman Brown, of JU Mil(

St., South Gardner, Mass., was toldby the doctors. His son had lungtrouble, following Typhoid Malaria,
and he spent three hundred and seve-
nty-five dollars with doctors, who
finally gave him up, saving: "Yourboy wont live a rnontti." He triedDr. King's 2ew Discovery and a few
bottles restored, him to health and en-
abled him to go to work a perfectly
well man. He says he owes his pres-
ent good health to the use of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and knows it to bethe best in the world for lung troubleTrial Bottles Free at O. M. Royster's
Drug Store. 4.

From the New Haven Morning News.
Free, nnlimi ted and independent

coinage of silver at 10 to 1 would mean
a silver dollar worth but 53 cents. It
would be the settlement of debts at a
basis of 53 cents on the dollar; would
ruin industry, deplete capital, and cut
wages and savings in half. Can any
honest American lend himself to such
legalized dishonesty? Can any Demo-
crat endorse the Altgeldism with
which the Chicago platform teems?
Decidedly not. It is time for tbe
friends of true Democracy to step for-
ward and fight to compass the defeat
of such a put form and a Presidential
candidate whose socialistic speech up-
on the floor of the convention was his
sole recommendation.

Sure to Win.
The people recognize and appreciate

real merit. That is why Hood s Sarsa-pa- r
ilia has the largest sales in theworld. Merit in medicine means thepower to cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla.

cuTCTaosoiureiy, permanently cures.It is the One True Blood Purilier. Itssuperior merit is an established fact,
and merit wins.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easyto operate. Cure indigestion, head-
ache.

Nat a re's SaJotms. I

Thtre aro cer;aia orchids that secure
fertilization of their stigmas by mk- -
iOff bees drnrik In no nthr v
coiuu toey get tnee insects to aory
the pollen to the proper place. Each
flnwer is a veritable saloon, licensed
by nature. The beverag supplied is
diitinctly alcoholic.

by a tremendous tidal ; wave eighty
feet iu height, which swept irresistibly
upon tbe coast, and only spent its en-

ergy after a rush of miles into the in-

terior, and retired, leaving a. desolate
waste of and and debris where had.
stood so many homes and thriving
villages. The first meagre report
from the scene of the catastrophe gave
little idea of its magnitude, but each
succeeding budget of news arriving
from the north added to the appalling
character of the disaster, until at the
time o the minister's report, June 23,
it was estimated that the mortalities
would number more than 30,000. No
Americans suffered either in property
or person. Japan has sought no for-
eign aid, tut seems able to provide for
all its destitute. The imperial family
headed the subscription list with 14,- -
000 yen. . ?

The platform adopted by theChicacro
Convention is such a declaration of
purposes and principles as no consisj
tent Democrat and no lover of the
country can conscientiously approve.
No man fit to be President or Vice
President of the United i States could
in honor stand upon it, and it is there
fore quite unnecessary to consider
what manner of persons have been
presented for the suffrages of the,
people. Because the Recgrd has been
a firm supporter of Democratic prin-
ciples, it repudiates, condems, and
spits upon this communistic, popu-listi- c

deliverance.

State Senator Henry L. Martin of
Woodford county, Kentucky, the
home of ex-Senat- or Blackburn, de-
clares he will not support the Chicago
nominee or platform.

Mrs. Rhodie Noah, of tnis place;
was taken in the night, with crampingpains and the next day diarrhoea set
in, She took half a bottle of black-
berry cordial but got no relief. Shethen sent to me to see if 1 had any-thing that would ; help her. I senther a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy andthe first dose relieved her. Another
of our neighbors had been sick forabout a week and had, tried different
remedies for diarrhoea but kept get-
ting worse. I sent him this same rem-
edy. Only four doses of it were re-
quired to cure him. He says he owes
his recovery to this wonderful remedy.

Mrs. Mary Sibley, Sidney, Mich.
For sale by O. M. Royster, Druggist. -

400
PEipTIES

For a Brooklyn Guitar
Loire, Lower, Lowest

Large, Larger, Largest
LOWEST PRICES LARGEST STOCK
Strings and rprviirs fnr trorr

musical instrument.' Send orders forpeony wnistie or grand piano.Samples of pipe organs furnished on
oansiitciory reierence.
L0VES MUSIC STORE newtow. n.c

BEST, BIGGEST, BARGAKfEST.

, fvrmeny xne property

i cash, J in 6 months, T in 12 months.
00 South FJm St., Greensboro. C

A.P.T.L.
The American Potective Tariff League
is a national oran?2ation advocating
-- Protection to American Labor and
Industry- - as explained by its constitu-
tion, as follows :

AifwmAn 4ate by a Wiff Sn import, wh.l
'

i

Thero are no pirzol or prYat
prona connection wfsi-- t

on and it isr-stain-
ed tj5rsr?s,

CCr.tributioM ar.d tho dlM-- n r.f- v v
PublTcatJont.

riltST CoeKnd.? Manw.- - -- otr CmcZP.Nfcv.,asmafc-J- S
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Hackett was there today to receive re-- J

ixrts of his committeemen. Many of I

them dropped in yesterday and today. I

They say that for every Republican
that will join the free silver brigade j
where they lite, two real Democrats
will desert the Chicago Candidates.

rPVit rfonoral Aninlnn actum a tr ka . I

that the Democrats will stay at home
on election day, but that they will I

make their influence felt practically by I

a vote for - Mr. McKinley, although
a a . . . . Iiney may not declare outright that
they have bolted the party's nomi
nees. Mark Hanna is expected here
by the end of the week. Then the re
publican headquarters will be selected
and the campaign will really begin.

The Democrats will not start their
light until Bryan learns in Madison
Square Garden that he has been nom-
inated. Tammany has hearkened to
the voice of Hill 'after all. Leader
Sheehan said yesterday that the dis
trict leaders were impatient for the or
ganization to make a declaration of
principle. at once, and that, therefore,
a meeting of tin? executive committee
would be called for the purpose of ar-
ranging lor the ratification of Bryan
and Sewall before the State conven
tion acted. The meeting was to have
been held Thursday or Friday

Senator Hill was jn the city today
forafevy, minutes, and immediately
after his departure on a yatching trip
a change in the Tammany programme
was announced. The meetiug of the
wigwam executive committee will not

Ibeheld until Wednesday next, the
day after Senator Hill's state commit
tee has met and spoken.

T. he formal call for the meeting of
the State commit tee was issued today.

. iThe meetiug will be neld on July 28 at
.the HolTman House. Its purpose is to
iix a uare ana place lor the state con- -

vention. and incidental Iv tn mn our
by:the con- -

.
veimon. x ne jeauers are said to iavor
holding the convention on September
ii at Saratoga.

The fact that Tammany lias yielded
and will wait until Hill's committee
lias spoken is an indication that Hill
and Sheehan 2gre on the policy to be
pursuedthat is, to ignore the plat- -

form and indorse the nominees. Sen- -

ator Hill and W. T. Sheehan started
today on a yatching trip as the truest?
of Col. Ilupport, to Ihj gone a few days
and meantime the State Democracv
will await developments. Everybody
except the few gold men, of whom

liiiam . wiiitL.ty :s the more con
spicuous example, seems to be waiting
a word from the Senator!

The report that Senator Hill is be
ing boorned for Governor is denied by
his friends here. Defeat does not add
to the popularity of a statesman, and
Mr. Hill knows that the chances of
electing a Democratic Governor in. . , .. . . . i
tuis Maiu aro very sum; out even if a
Democrut could bo elected it is doubt
ful if Hill would be the candidate.

The Democrats have no hoie of

vlU have selection of his successor.
The senate, wh!ch holds over, is Re-- I

pubhean. It is compose.! of thirty-si-x

.Republicans and fourteen. Democrats,
n tr.ror:ty of twenty-tw- o for the Ke I
rmbkc&n. A ht utst Assembly couis- -

tel of 163 Republicans and 47 Demo-
crats, a Republican majority of fifty--

U. Oa joint ballot the Republicans
bad a majority of venty-eigh- t, Even
the most sanguine Democrat does not I

,.in. ct to make gain enough in the I

a ".!,, rt nfTt the Renublican ma- -- -c- -j

jorlty ;n the senate, Ae mrais i

in order to have a majority on joint I

ht! vr a acuo c, . w- - ,

til tUtf caiird-mufcC.JiUii-
' oa

which they know they 123 Watt 2?d ewst. YcrC C-
-7.

i


